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(b) The PHA may prohibit security 
deposits in excess of private market 
practice, or in excess of amounts 
charged by the owner to unassisted 
tenants. 

(c) When the tenant moves out of the 
contract unit, the owner, subject to 
state and local law, may use the secu-
rity deposit, including any interest on 
the deposit, in accordance with the 
lease, as reimbursement for any unpaid 
tenant rent, damages to the unit, or 
other amounts which the tenant owes 
under the lease. 

(d) The owner must give the tenant a 
written list of all items charged 
against the security deposit and the 
amount of each item. After deducting 
the amount used to reimburse the 
owner, the owner must promptly re-
fund the full amount of the balance to 
the tenant. 

(e) If the security deposit is not suffi-
cient to cover amounts the tenant owes 
under the lease, the owner may seek to 
collect the balance from the tenant. 
However, the PHA has no liability or 
responsibility for payment of any 
amount owed by the family to the 
owner. 

§ 983.259 Overcrowded, under-occu-
pied, and accessible units. 

(a) Family occupancy of wrong-size or 
accessible unit. The PHA subsidy stand-
ards determine the appropriate unit 
size for the family size and composi-
tion. If the PHA determines that a 
family is occupying a: 

(1) Wrong-size unit, or 
(2) Unit with accessibility features 

that the family does not require, and 
the unit is needed by a family that re-
quires the accessibility features, the 
PHA must promptly notify the family 
and the owner of this determination, 
and of the PHA’s offer of continued as-
sistance in another unit pursuant to 
paragraph (b) of this section. 

(b) PHA offer of continued assistance. 
(1) If a family is occupying a: 

(i) Wrong-size unit, or 
(ii) Unit with accessibility features 

that the family does not require, and 
the unit is needed by a family that re-
quires the accessibility features, the 
PHA must offer the family the oppor-
tunity to receive continued housing as-
sistance in another unit. 

(2) The PHA policy on such continued 
housing assistance must be stated in 
the administrative plan and may be in 
the form of: 

(i) Project-based voucher assistance 
in an appropriate-size unit (in the same 
building or in another building); 

(ii) Other project-based housing as-
sistance (e.g., by occupancy of a public 
housing unit); 

(iii) Tenant-based rental assistance 
under the voucher program; or 

(iv) Other comparable public or pri-
vate tenant-based assistance (e.g., 
under the HOME program). 

(c) PHA termination of housing assist-
ance payments. (1) If the PHA offers the 
family the opportunity to receive ten-
ant-based rental assistance under the 
voucher program, the PHA must termi-
nate the housing assistance payments 
for a wrong-sized or accessible unit at 
expiration of the term of the family’s 
voucher (including any extension 
granted by the PHA). 

(2) If the PHA offers the family the 
opportunity for another form of contin-
ued housing assistance in accordance 
with paragraph (b)(2) of this section 
(not in the tenant-based voucher pro-
gram), and the family does not accept 
the offer, does not move out of the PBV 
unit within a reasonable time as deter-
mined by the PHA, or both, the PHA 
must terminate the housing assistance 
payments for the wrong-sized or acces-
sible unit, at the expiration of a rea-
sonable period as determined by the 
PHA. 

§ 983.260 Family right to move. 
(a) The family may terminate the as-

sisted lease at any time after the first 
year of occupancy. The family must 
give the owner advance written notice 
of intent to vacate (with a copy to the 
PHA) in accordance with the lease. 

(b) If the family has elected to termi-
nate the lease in this manner, the PHA 
must offer the family the opportunity 
for continued tenant-based rental as-
sistance, in the form of either assist-
ance under the voucher program or 
other comparable tenant-based rental 
assistance. 

(c) Before providing notice to termi-
nate the lease under paragraph (a) of 
this section, a family must contact the 
PHA to request comparable tenant- 
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based rental assistance if the family 
wishes to move with continued assist-
ance. If voucher or other comparable 
tenant-based rental assistance is not 
immediately available upon termi-
nation of the family’s lease of a PBV 
unit, the PHA must give the family 
priority to receive the next available 
opportunity for continued tenant-based 
rental assistance. 

(d) If the family terminates the as-
sisted lease before the end of one year, 
the family relinquishes the oppor-
tunity for continued tenant-based as-
sistance. 

§ 983.261 When occupancy may exceed 
25 percent cap on the number of 
PBV units in each building. 

(a) Except as provided in § 983.56(b), 
the PHA may not pay housing assist-
ance under the HAP contract for con-
tract units in excess of the 25 percent 
cap pursuant to § 983.56(a). 

(b) In referring families to the owner 
for admission to excepted units, the 
PHA must give preference to elderly or 
disabled families; or to families receiv-
ing supportive services. 

(c) If a family at the time of initial 
tenancy is receiving and while the resi-
dent of an excepted unit has received 
FSS supportive services or any other 
service as defined in the PHA adminis-
trative plan, and successfully com-
pletes the FSS contract of participa-
tion or the supportive services require-
ment, the unit continues to count as an 
excepted unit for as long as the family 
resides in the unit. 

(d) A family (or the remaining mem-
bers of the family) residing in an ex-
cepted unit that no longer meets the 
criteria for a ‘‘qualifying family’’ in 
connection with the 25 percent per 
building cap exception (e.g., a family 
that does not successfully complete its 
FSS contract of participation or the 
supportive services requirement as de-
fined in the PHA administrative plan 
or the remaining members of a family 
that no longer qualifies for elderly or 
disabled family status) must vacate the 
unit within a reasonable period of time 
established by the PHA, and the PHA 
shall cease paying housing assistance 
payments on behalf of the non-quali-
fying family. If the family fails to va-
cate the unit within the established 

time, the unit must be removed from 
the HAP contract unless the project is 
partially assisted, and it is possible for 
the HAP contract to be amended to 
substitute a different unit in the build-
ing in accordance with § 983.206(a); or 
the owner terminates the lease and 
evicts the family. The housing assist-
ance payments for a family residing in 
an excepted unit that is not in compli-
ance with its family obligations (e.g., a 
family fails, without good cause, to 
successfully complete its FSS contract 
of participation or supportive services 
requirement) shall be terminated by 
the PHA. 

Subpart G—Rent to Owner 

§ 983.301 Determining the rent to 
owner. 

(a) Initial and redetermined rents. (1) 
The amount of the initial and redeter-
mined rent to owner is determined in 
accordance with this section and 
§ 983.302. 

(2) The amount of the initial rent to 
owner is established at the beginning 
of the HAP contract term. For reha-
bilitated or newly constructed housing, 
the Agreement states the estimated 
amount of the initial rent to owner, 
but the actual amount of the initial 
rent to owner is established at the be-
ginning of the HAP contract term. 

(3) The rent to owner is redetermined 
at the owner’s request for a rent in-
crease in accordance with this section 
and § 983.302. The rent to owner is also 
redetermined at such time when there 
is a five percent or greater decrease in 
the published FMR in accordance with 
§ 983.302. 

(b) Amount of rent to owner. Except 
for certain tax credit units as provided 
in paragraph (c) of this section, the 
rent to owner must not exceed the low-
est of: 

(1) An amount determined by the 
PHA, not to exceed 110 percent of the 
applicable fair market rent (or any ex-
ception payment standard approved by 
the Secretary) for the unit bedroom 
size minus any utility allowance; 

(2) The reasonable rent; or 
(3) The rent requested by the owner. 
(c) Rent to owner for certain tax credit 

units. (1) This paragraph (c) applies if: 
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